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J Hupp Eight-in-Lin-e Marlts a w fHigh Point TIRE DEALER SAYS
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1 Vi " . i A quarter of j 1925 has passed. DLXilLXOL XLi !LMk
..1 .S ' J It'? " " " , '' fl Some few business men are ask- - i rr '.t .h " '. '- - ,, ' i

IGrkwood Motor Coippany,
-- s - V?'"-- ' "Where is that prosperity we
$ xTy were told about? When will good

' "T"C - times return?"
' j - y ' - Prosperity Is here. .r I . r. - i jf '- ". Good times do not return. with

. - '
. Cf ' 'J: t 3 out help. ..

' '

- .'3 i'l-S- . '.,
' ' The companies - enjoying good

- r;v. .....t-- - ; j--ii
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equaUy as apparent to owners in
the smaller cities' as to those living'
in the large metropolitan centers. "

Hupp engineers realized this in
building the new "Eight. Because Of
this realization they incorporated in
the car's score, ot more of funda-
mental' and. rerobUipnary, features
those of tremendous acceleration
and flexibility great parkability,
outstanding ease ofc handling and
short turning radius. They have, it
Is believed, advanced these features
farther in the cjgbt yian anj: other
manufacturer, and have inaugurated
a type of automobile that Is certain
to exert a wide-- influence "on all
tuobi car design 1 ;

for more than a year. Many engi-
neers agree that the d, inc

cat is the last word
in automobile design because of its
smoothness, natural freedom from
vibration and its simplicity of, con-
struction. fore than a half dorm
Of these eights have bvenbrotiglrt;
out in the last 18nonb. - Hupp
engineers, 'in their jEtght, have actu-
ally 'designed, and built as simple
and accessible a car aaAh best de-

signed fours or sixes. - ' ' '

With the' arrival of traffic con-
gestion and parking difficulties in
the'" business sections 6fr'citfcs, of
50,000 and even less the: advantages
of this modern design are becoming r

fprm,erly of 246 State street, Salem, Oregon,
takes this liberty of announcing to its

customers and friends that

m after Monday,
March 30, 1925

they will be found at their new business home, corner
of Commercial and Chemeketa streets "

Every known- - detail pertaining to business accommoda-
tions and comforts of the public have been installed with-
out thought of expense to the company, which is an obli-
gation of gratitude made possible by our past years of
pleasant business memories in Salem, surrounding towns
and country-adjacen- t thereto.

You. are therefore invited to share
these pleasures with us

Further: In keeping with this air of progression, we are
more? than pleased to assure you that the- -

Nash nd Hupp Cars
which we are honored to represent in this territory, are
in the fore rank of

,

the automobile world.
1 ;

To. investigate is to be convinced

KIRKWQODi MOTOR GO.

GREATER flexibility, ease of
, j Corking, and a.

quick pick-u- p, especialTy In second
gear,, tare tye - most tmportant
changrt In Ike l crop of new
motor cars,' according to automobile
expert T'V' r -..-

j-t.:.i
5

J The Snunibe of brand new cars
broug!itv 'out at tnie Aulomobile

j fhow.a !tha, fear bj; leading manu-
facturers was I few. . Outstanding
among; tnera, especially because j It
adranres particularly the latest
trend In motor car design, is tjje

- -IlupxnobilerJighC
: lEgh powered, multi-cylind- er cars

haC cen nwkin ranjd 'headway

ZOSEL S USE SHOP

s.

Corner Formerly Occupied
v By Used Car Corner

I Dncmuucieu

Zozel's Tire Shop Is now open
aad ready for business in the

A New Top
Will Make' Xour Car

Iook like New

Hare it
Fixed;
Before ,

w. R. J. H,
I McALVIN

building formerly occupied by the
Used Car. Corner opposite the
AUrion hotel. '

T
'

The' building has been complet-
ely remodeled and refinished, and
all modern conriniences hare been,
installed for the cconjodatiQn.of
the patrons. The front part of
the building will ' be Used' tor a
display of, the tires and accessories
that wlL be carried and the shop
will be in the rear" with entrance
from Ferry street. A gasoline
Pump, oil pump, water and air
stand has been Installed on Com-- ,
'mercialratreet andt"a water and

install than to work a

545 NORTH CHURCH STREET

j ARNOLD L. SCHEVTK

business today are the concerns
which, went out after such busi
ness. j

; Economic tendencies run in
cycles, it is true. But enough re-

sourcefulness can be displayed
ana enougn energy used to result
in good business despite graphs,
charts and curves to the contrary

I hare found that when years
of prosperity have been followed
by a period of adversity that sound
manufacturing business emerge
again with lessons well learned,
with equipment refitted : to meet
new conditions , and with a fund
of good will maintained. These
are assets of the first importance
Energy and resourcefulness are
then the chief qualities r which
grasp and build up the first signs
of returning prosperity.

Prosperity. Is here. Inclement
weather not hard times has
slowed up business somewhat.
r?lok at the tire" Industry'which
has wisely measured Its," steps,
keeping production in line with
demand. Never was there a time
in the "history of the tire industry
when it was possible to obtain
such tire values as it true today.

It should always be remember
ed that the United States Is essen
tially an, agricultural country and
that when the farm population of
the country is enjoying" good
health the rest of the country is
also."" The farm situation 4 Is lm
proving day by day and it is well
that it Is. . fj.

rapftcnv
0:i DISPLAY 11EBE

Packard 3-2- 6. tive Passen1
ger Sedan Displayed T

By. Powell

around the establishment of Fred
il. Powell Motor cars' last Thurs--
dax wjien the. long waited lor. new.
Packard 3-- 28 Five passenger Se
dan arrived: Many - prospective

purchasers have been waiting the! Gray-r- r Nasn5;-itiekenback-er 4,
Rollins 4, Paige 2.land 136, Star 131, Dodge 84.

Buick 58, Willys Knight 53, Olds.
46, Studebaker 45. Oakland 37.
Maxwell 19, Gardner 18. Jewett
16, Essex 16, Hudson 14, Packard
11, Chrysler 9, ; Hupmobile, f

Flint "7;- Durant 6, Franklin 6,

air stand, on Ferry street. ;

" The 'shop while under the name
of Zosel'a Tire Shop, is owne
jointly by Grant W. Day and Wal
ter H. Zosel. The actlre person
nel of the shop, Is: Walt. Zosel,
Hobert Smith and "Bill" Ashby.

The company Will feature the
SeiberFing eord'and Portage cord
tires and atanle automobile acces
sories. The hew curb oil dispen
ser which has 'been installed on
Commercial street is, the only, one
or its Kina in saiem. Ait me a li
ferent oil dispensed- - can ' be seen
through glass tubes abore the
faucets. The entrance to the shop
on Ferry street Is thirty feetwide
and will accomodate sereral cars
and enable patrons to.- - get In and
out of the shop with their' cars
without trouble.
' P. C Speer, sales representatlTe
for the Saberling Rubber company
has been 'in Salem during the past
week assisting Mr. Zosel In the
arrangement of the. stock for the
opening.

A cold fried egg may be the
most depressing thing, " but a
boardlnghouse bath tub is a close
second.

Any young go-gett- er can make
good If he has an old foggy dad to

'back him.

crossword, puzzle.

nam

Commercial Street

is

6
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n r r.oodKve t'Old Tod witK vour flappy side curtains,

For Every Malte of Car
"

READY WHEN YOU NEED IT
JUST CALL 203

Foe Our Service Car

Good EjpuMoia
(imp( difficult to

THE iJEW CtELLY

fLEJII8LE CORD

been added to the chassis such as
the oil recetifier, simple and auto
matic in action, together with a
force feed oil pump, which insures
the circulation of undiluted oil
to all moving parts within the
motor, affording quietness of op-
era 'tionvand longer life of parts.

Packard owners will appreciate
the ease with which the 'chassis
may be lubricated. No longer is
it a garagae job. The driver can
do the work while the caj is .being
driven at top speed. . ';r

Other refinements have been
Incorporated which according to
President McCauley of the Pack-
ard Motor Car company, brings
the Packard car up to that state"
of efficiency that it is anticipated
no necessity for substantial struc-
tural changes will be made for a
long time to come.

MARIOX COUNTY SALES
. FOR LAST YEAR 193$

From the Oregon Motors Register.
Ford 726, Chevrolet 177, Over--

r.

Hey, Fellows

. v f .....

Cash, puts you on this'
fine- x J'

Rcbilt
Harloy Davidson
Yoa Can Pay the Balance

;on Easy Terms ' .

Total Price Only
$95.00

This machine has Just
been completely rebuilt .

.

In our shop has good
paint and good tires and
fully guaranteed by us.

Come in and see it now.... ... 1 ; .

Harry U. Scott
Tb Crrl Ian'V '

117 S. C0313IERC!l1L 6T
' . .

Sead-foramnl- ete list '

of air used machlnp.s

arrival of the hev demonstrator
and the car has been' kept busy
morning, noo$' and night.
"' Probably not in all Its 2.5 years
has the automobile, industry and
the purchasing public been more
stirred than upon the announce-
ment of the slashing: of prices on
enclosed models 'made by the
Packard Motor Car J company a
few weeks ' ago. j It has been al-

most the universal topic of discus-
sion among mothr car " factory
magnates and motorists at; large.
Especially so as It applies to the
Regular' le of Packard Sixes with
out changV in g.tyje or; quality. " '

:'. "
. The move was taken to mean

a recognition or belief by Packard,
that the. end of the ordinary open
car is, 'rapidly aproachlng if It is
not already here. ' It also was
taken to mean that Packard plans
a great broading of Its market and
an aggressive expansion... of its bus
iness.'. ' p.

... There has been no change in
the design of the Packard bodies
but several improvements have

Phone 362

Goodbye to the discomfort of doing without curtains
rather than stop to1 put them on.

I Goodbye to the danger of being crushed by the weight

f of the cakr. , .

' '

j
' )

Goodbye to all witK the arrival of

There was pornographic litera-
ture in the old days, but those
who read-i- t were not caUed in.
tellectuals. s

3

electrical cervice on

Packard
Chevrolet
Durant
Iluprnobila
Nash
Overland
Stuiebcr
FILnt

GarJncr .

With Us That
Elanufacturcr's wlrranly. .

Electrical Service
" V -

Means
i

i For Your Car
We give authorized

r the following cars: "

witri $KV steel top.-buj- t .integral jwtKe-boandt-th- e ;
roller enclosures. '".

.
'- '

j -

l430 Seconds .frcD 0;:h to a Closed Car"

The easler-rklln- g, - longer-wearin- g

v tire made possible by the KELLY j

j - Integral Bead construction

Easier riding-tha- n the ordinary cord tire, be-
cause it is more flexible. :

More flexible because the Integral Bead con- -,

struction used only by Kelly has made pos-- .

sible a ' flexible . tread - as well as a flexible
carcass. .'

' Longer lived, partly because of the rugged-nes- s
of the tread but principally because the

tire's flexibUity allows it to absorb the shocks
i of road obstructions instead of resisting them.

A broad, tough, long-weari- ng non-ski-d tread
that, performs its duties efficiently and, silent-
ly. Altogether, the .best tire Kelly has ever

'"

. built. .

Let us show you this new Kelly

.rMQ:ATo::o3!3.E'ca
Open Day knd Night ,

Rollin .
Dort
Willys-Knig- ht

Buick '

Star
Olismobile
Chrysler
Maxwell
Jewett

Register Jour New Cat
Receive the Benefit of the

mRI0MPT0M331E
,v 235 South'vfhone 362

.I-l-EUMlRE-L1"..

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

r 233 S. ConlSt., Battery; and
236 NHfeh Street."Salem,. Ore.

1! Phcna 23"


